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A Study on Green Consumer Segmentation Based on
Socio-Demographics and Behavioral Responses:
Renewing the Relationships between
Socio-demographics and Green Behavior*
Young Doo Kim**

In the 21st century, green consumer behavior, playing one of the core roles of sustainability, is still
an important issue to green-related stakeholders. Because one of the major objectives of green-consumer
research is an improvement of behaviors aligned with greening, this paper revisited socio-demographic
variables and shed light on segmenting and profiling green consumers based on their connectedness
between socio-demographic variables and green behaviors. Using correlations, factor analysis, analysis
of variance, k-means cluster analysis and χ2-tests, this paper shows that socio-demographic variables
differentially impact green-consumer behaviors. In order to profile green consumers, this paper additionally
attempts to segment green-consumer groups. The results also coincide with former findings that
socio-demographic variables relate significantly with segmented green-consumer group behaviors.
General findings are summarized as: 1) older people used green practices more strongly than
younger people, 2) females demonstrated better energy-saving and recycling practices compared to
males, 3) marital status also significantly influenced green-related behaviors, 4) subjective social class
had a significant influence on green-related behaviors, 5) education level and income, however, weakly
influenced or showed no impact on green-related behaviors, and 6) a green consumer was classified
as an ‘active green consumer,' ‘utilitarian green consumer,' or ‘inactivated green consumer.' The
utilitarian green consumer group distinctively behaved more strongly in energy-saving and recycling
practices compared to the inactivated green consumer group, whereas active green consumers behaved
more strongly on the whole, when compared to those in the inactivated green consumer group.
Key words: green consumer, segmentation, socio-demographics, behavioral response, k-means
cluster analysis

* This study used “2013 Consumption Life Indicators in Korea" from Korea Consumer Agency(KCA).
** Assistant Professor, Department of Business Administration, Hansei University (ydkim@hansei.ac.kr)
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Ⅰ. Introduction

1970s and 1980s when green products were
limited in their availability.
Research on green consumers, aligned with

Growth of green or potential green-oriented

green marketing, has uncovered a variety of

consumers has emerged and developed with the

scopes such as the environment, food, health,

spotlight recently shifting to environmental con-

energy saving, and recycling (Culiberg 2014;

cerns, social well-being, and economic crises or

do Paço and Varejâo 2010; Iyer and Kashyap

development. In the 1990s, Korea Consumer

2007; Kinnear et al. 1974; Taylor and Todd

Agency, surveyed consumption consciousness,

1995). Some researchers have, therefore, point-

reported that approximately 45% of respondents

ed out that green-related studies must show a

expressed they were willing to purchase more

pluralistic viewpoint (do Paço et al. 2009). do

expensive products for preventing environmental

Paço et al. (2009), however, also pointed out

pollution (Korea Consumer Agency 1993). Current

that one of the main subjects in green-related

data, meaning that of the 2010s, surveyed na-

studies is market segmentation and profiling of

tionwide subjects on self-reported measures,

green consumers.

with approximately 63% of the Korean subjects

In green consumption and green marketing,

reporting to be practice green life (Statistics

market segmentation and profiling have dis-

Korea 2013).

tinctively important meanings. Greening is deeply

With growing demands for greenness, it seems

related to strategy and (public) policy. It is,

that the focus on greening has been altered.

therefore, an academically and practically use-

Leonidou and Leonidou (2011) pointed out that

ful theme because it differentiates consumers

green-management themes, with the extent of

based on their sensitivities to green-related

consumer subjects, have focused on consumers

variables.

(e.g., green markets, segments, and consum-

Segmentation and profiling of green consumers

ers) and global-market mechanisms since the

have used a variety of variables, including psy-

1990s, coupled with air pollution and ecologi-

cho-graphics (e.g., value, attitude, motivation,

cally- and socially-concerned consumers emerging

personality, life-style), and socio-demographic

in the 1960s. do Paço et al. (2009) was also in-

variables (e.g., age, gender, income, social class,

sistent on similar viewpoints. These views held

occupation, marital status). Socio-demographic

that green-related issues have been relatively

variables, though their explanatory power has

fixed on consumer demands for pro-environ-

weakened, remain important for green-consumer

mental products since the 1990s, whereas the

segmentation criteria and fostering effective

focus was more on energy conservation in the

policy instruments related to green consumers
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(Akehurst et al. 2012). For several reasons, socio-

on green consumers, green-consumer segmen-

demographic variables have endured as profoundly

tation, and profiling performed, and presents

researched elements in green consumption. First,

suggestions for effective green-consumer mar-

as mentioned above, green-consumer issues are

keting and public policy.

deeply related to stakeholder policies. Second,
one of the major objectives of green-consumer
research is an improvement of behaviors aligned

Ⅱ. Theoretical Background

with greening (e.g., improving the adoption of
green products or services).
Individuals, however, did not adopt green

2.1 Green-Consumer Behaviors

products in comparing their value, attitude, or
behavioral intentions toward them (Claudy et

In its initial stages, the study of green consumer

al. 2013; Kalafatis et al. 1999; Mostafa 2007).

behavior was focused on environmental awareness.

Therefore, it is important to reappraise the

Studies on green consumer behavior were largely

connectedness between green behaviors and

concerned with environmental problems such

socio-demographics, which were measurable,

as pollution, energy conservation. The interest

practically actionable and traditionally inves-

in green consumers then migrated to societal

tigated variables. Surprisingly, there are only a

consciousness and social well-being, with envi-

few nationwide green studies – especially focusing

ronmental concerns simultaneously considered

on the relationship between socio-demographic

(Prothero 1996). At that time, green consumer

variables and green behaviors – that have re-

behavior as a driver of greening emerged more

ported on green practices in the Republic of

remarkably than ever before (Kalafatis et al.

Korea, though some researchers reported on a

1999). Nowadays, green consumers play a key

myopic range of age groups such as university

role in sustainable practices, which links to

students (e.g., Kim 2014).

global sustainability. For example, Peattie and

This study aims to investigate the determi-

Charter (2003) linked concerns for green con-

nants of greening practices by analyzing green-

sumption to the quality of life and sustainable

consumer segmentation and profiling focused

development of society. Sustainable consumption

on socio-demographic and behavioral variables.

for green consumers is a pivotal part of sus-

Moreover, the paper suggests effective green-

tainable development (Abeliotis et al. 2010).

consumer policies based on the findings of em-

Because greening is a global issue and green

pirical green-consumer segmentation and profiling.

consumers play a major role in the matter,

The following literature review concentrates

studies on green consumers have been reported
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worldwide (see Diamantopoulos et al. 2003;

that is to say that a distinct attitude-behavior

Hughner et al. 2007; Verain et al. 2012) as

gap exists related to purchasing pro-environ-

well as Republic of Korea (Joung, Park, and

mental products and other green-related be-

Ko 2014; Jung and Cho 2014; Kim 2014; Shin

havior as well (Claudy et al. 2013; Mostafa

and Shin 2012). A limited but recently in-

2007). Because one of the major objectives of

cremental number of studies reported cross-na-

green-consumer research is an improvement of

tional comparisons of green-consumer behavior

green behaviors aligned with greening and socio-

(Chan and Lau 2002; Hori et al. 2013; Polonsky

demographic variables are still important pre-

et al. 2014).

dictors in segmenting and profiling green con-

Research on green consumers, aligned with

sumers (Akehurst et al. 2012; Barr et al. 2005;

green marketing, has uncovered a variety of

D’Souza et al. 2007; Diamantopoulos et al.

scopes. More specifically, the study of green

2003; do Paço and Raposo 2010; do Paço et al.

consumers has included pro-environmental or

2009; Gleim et al. 2013; Hughner et al. 2007;

environmentally-friendly values, attitudes and

Kim 2014), it is an important issue to reappraise

behaviors such as ecologically-conscious con-

the connectedness between green behaviors and

sumer behaviors (Kinnear et al. 1974; Verain

socio-demographics, which were measureable,

et al. 2012; Webster 1975), and a focus on en-

practically actionable and traditionally inves-

vironmental preservation centered on matters

tigated variables. From the perspective of mar-

such as global warming, fossil fuels depletion,

keters and public policy makers, the segmenta-

energy saving and utilizing forms of green en-

tion and profiling of green consumers involves

ergy (Corradi et al. 2013; do Paço and Varejâo

predominantly important decisions. In order to

2010; Sütterlin et al. 2011; Sweeney et al.

effectively and efficiently operate public policy

2013), recycling (Culiberg 2014; Davies et al.

programs or implement a firm's marketing

2002; Iyer and Kashyap 2007), and garbage

strategy, it is necessary for policy makers or

reduction (Taylor and Todd 1995), and a focus

marketing strategists to first suit their programs

on healthy life such as purchasing organic food

for targeted segments.

(Chan and Lau 2002; Cicia et al. 2002; Davies
et al. 1995; Hughner et al. 2007).

Green-consumer segmentation and profiling
highlighted several behavioral-responsive variables.

Although many consumers expressed them-

Commonly researched behaviors include buying

selves, according to self-reports, as being deeply

behaviors, buying intentions, and willingness to

concerned with the environment, they did not

pay (Balderjahn 1988; Chan 1999; Chan and

buy as many pro-ecological products as their

Lau 2002; Cicia et al. 2002; Davies et al. 1995;

reports would indicate (Kalafatis et al. 1999),

Hughner et al. 2007). Consumers are usually

4 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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classified by their buying quantities or buying

et al. 2007; Diamantopoulos et al. 2003; do

experiences (e.g., heavy-user vs. light-user vs.

Paço and Raposo 2010; do Paço et al. 2009;

non-user, buyer vs. non-buyer). For example,

Gleim et al. 2013; Hughner et al. 2007; Kim

Chan (1999) classified green consumers as heavy

2014), even as their influence has somewhat

or light green consumers based on their usage

weakened with equivocal findings being found

rates of green products.

between and within socio-demographic variables

Energy saving is another kind of green-prac-

(Diamantopoulos et al. 2003; Roberts 1996;

tical behavior often mentioned in green liter-

Straughan and Roberts 1999). For example, do

ature (do Paço and Varejâo 2010; Hori et al.

Paço and Raposo (2010) found that age, edu-

2013; Sweeney et al. 2013). Recycling is also

cation, income, and occupation were valid dif-

considered as a behavioral variable of green

ferentiating variables among green-consumer

consumers (Culiberg 2014; Davies et al. 2002;

segments, whereas gender did not significantly

Iyer and Kashyap 2007; Mainieri et al. 1997;

differentiate these segments. Some researchers

Webster 1975). Some researchers investigated

pointed out that the media is the reason the

participation as a behavioral variable (Balderjahn

impact of socio-demographic variables on green

1988; Granzin and Olsen 1991; Mainieri et al.

consumers has weakened (Roberts 1996). While

1997), as Balderjahn (1988), for example, men-

many consumers are simultaneously exposed to

tioned that the more environmentally-friendly

the same information via the same media, green

attitude an individual held, the more he or she

consumers still feel that there is a lack of in-

participated in the buying of green products.

formation (Glemm et al. 2013).

Mainieri et al. (1997) also mentioned that fe-

In spite of its limitations, segmentation and

males (vs. males) probably participate more in

profiling based on socio-demographic variables

recycling activities.

is still important for research topics in green
consumption for its advantages in effective ac-

2.2 Socio-demographic Studies on
Green Consumers

cessibility and measurability.
Considering prior research, commonly mentioned
socio-demographic variables are summarized as

Socio-demographic variables have not only

age, gender, education, and income, and addi-

traditionally been utilized as (green-) consumer

tionally mentioned variables are occupation, so-

segmentation and profiling variables (Roberts

cial class, and marital status.

1996) but are also still important predictors

Age: One of the most easily identifiable var-

in segmenting and profiling green consumers

iables in green consumption is age (Akehurst et

(Akehurst et al. 2012; Barr et al. 2005; D’Souza

al. 2012; Corradi et al. 2013; Diamantopoulos
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et al. 2003; do Paço and Raposo 2010; Hori et

and purchased organic products more often

al. 2013; Joung et al. 2014; Kim 2014; Shrum

(Cicia et al. 2002). Barr et al. (2005) and Hori

et al. 1995; Straughan and Roberts 1999;

et al. (2013) found that age (weakly but) pos-

Sütterlin et al. 2011; Webster 1975; for more

itively influenced energy-saving behaviors. Abeliotis

details, see also Wiernik et al. 2013; Verain et

et al. (2010) and Diamantopoulos et al. (2003)

al. 2012).

found that age was positively correlated with

Some researchers reported that age had a

recycling activities.

significant effect on green behaviors (Abeliotis
et al. 2010; Hori et al. 2013; D'Souza, Taghian,

H 1: Age differentially influences practices of

Lamb, and Peretiatko 2007; Jung and Cho 2014;

green behaviors. More specifically, older

Roberts 1996; Samdahl and Robertson 1989;

(vs. younger) people are more likely to

Shin and Shin 2012; Straughan and Roberts

practice green behaviors.

1999), whereas others reported that age had no
relation to green behavior (Chen et al. 2014;

Gender: The bulk of studies reported rela-

Corradi et al. 2013; Kinnear et al. 1974). Among

tionships between gender and green-consumer

the findings of age-green behavior relations,

behaviors (Brooker 1976; Kim 2014; Roberts

although younger people tend to be more con-

1996; Samdahl and Robertson 1989; Shin and

cerned with green issues than older people

Shin 2012; Shrum et al. 1995; Yam-Tang and

(Zimmer et al. 1994), multiple studies have

Chan 1998; for more details, see Pinto et al.

demonstrated that older people practice green

2014). Ambiguous yet somewhat consistent

behaviors more often than their younger coun-

findings between gender and green-consumer

terparts (Abeliotis et al. 2010; Hori et al. 2013;

behaviors can be found. Some researchers re-

D'Souza, Taghian, Lamb, and Peretiatko 2007;

ported no differences between females and males

Samdahl and Robertson 1989; Roberts 1996).

in participating in the conservation of natural

The mixed findings might be derived from

resources (Mainieri et al. 1997) or in ecologically

measuring somewhat different dependent variables.

conscious consumer behaviors (Akehurst et al.

For example, Kinnear et al. (1974) used ecological

2012), while many others showed that females

as a dependent variable, whereas Akehurst et

were more inclined to show environmental con-

al. (2012) used purchasing behavior.

sciousness, intended to pay more for green

When narrowly focused on the impact of age

products, and/or had more sustainable con-

on green-consumer behaviors, older people tended

sumption intentions compared to males (do Paço

to practice green behaviors more consistently

and Varejâo 2010; Laroche et al. 2001; Pinto

than younger people (see Wiernik et al. 2013)

et al. 2014; Straughan and Roberts 1999),

6 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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whereas males had a stronger intensive rela-

2010; Roberts 1996; Shin and Shin 2012; Shrum

tionship between attitudes and use of environ-

et al. 1995; Zimmer et al. 1994). It seems sen-

mentally-conscious products (Balderjahn 1988).

sible that consumers with a higher level of ed-

When focusing on the influence of gender on

ucation are more likely to take advantage of

green-consumer behaviors, Davies et al. (1995)

having greater environment-related knowledge,

showed that females (vs. males) were more

which would have a positive impact on green-

likely to purchase organic foods. do Paço and

consumer behaviors. Nevertheless, it was found

Varejâo (2010) found that females undertook

that education did not have a positive (Jung

more favorable behaviors for energy saving

and Cho 2014; Kinnear et al. 1974; Mainieri et

compared to males. Webster (1975) also reported

al. 1997) or negative (Samdahl and Robertson

that females (vs. males) had a significant rela-

1989; Straughan and Roberts 1999) impact on

tionship with the socially conscious consumer

green-consumer behaviors.

index (behavioral index). Diamantopoulos et al.

When studying the influence of education on

(2003) found that females enacted recycling

green-consumer behaviors, Granzin and Olsen

behaviors and green-purchasing behaviors more

(1991) reported that education and participation

frequently than males. Mainieri and Barnett

in environmental-protection activities had pos-

(1997) reported that females not only bought

itive relationships. Webster (1975) found that

green products but also participated in recycling

education was a strong predictor for recycling

activities more often than males. Results show

activities, a finding also reported by Diamantopoulos

that females tend to be more idealistic energy-

et al. (2003). Sütterlin et al. (2011) also found

savers than males (Sütterlin et al. 2011). And

similar results involving energy saving.

Jung and Cho (2014) showed that female (vs.
male) actively purchased green products.

H 3: Education levels differentially influence
practices of green behaviors. More spe-

H 2: Gender differentially influences practi-

cifically, the highly educated (vs. the

ces of green behaviors. More specifi-

less educated) is more likely to practice

cally, female (vs. male) is more likely

green behaviors.

to practices green behaviors.
Income: Income is also commonly mentioned
Education: Level of education, though con-

as a variable related to green-consumer seg-

troversial findings have been reported, has a

mentation and profiling (Kassarjian 1971; Kinnear

positive impact on green-consumer behaviors

et al. 1974; Roberts 1996; Shrum et al. 1995;

(Akehurst et al. 2012; do Paço and Raposo

Zimmer et al. 1994). Many studies reported that
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price was a barrier to green consumption (Gleim

variable in several examples of green-related

et al. 2013). As a result, people may believe

literature (D'Souza, Taghian, Lamb, and Peretiatko

that, because green products are priced rela-

2007; Joung et al. 2014; Shin and Shin 2014).

tively high compared to traditional products,

Occupation significantly changed among green-

income has a great impact on green-consumer

related clusters (do Paço and Raposo 2010). For

behaviors. Income also correlated with education.

example, ‘the uncommitted' segment mainly

The results, however, have provided mixed

included service, sales, and administrative workers

findings, including a positive relationship be-

and students, whereas ‘the green activists’ seg-

tween income and green consumption or behavior

ment included middle and senior management

(Chen et al. 2014; do Paço and Raposo 2010;

and specialists (Paço and Raposo 2010).

Henion 1972; Hori et al. 2013; Shin and Shin

Occupation was significantly associated with

2012), as well as a negative relationship (Abeliotis

consistent evaluation concerning green products

et al. 2010; Samdahl and Robertson 1989) or

(Yam-Tang and Chan 1998). For example,

no relationship in some cases (Akehurst et al.

housewives were evaluated as being more con-

2012; Jung and Cho 2014).

sistently in line with their pre-purchase consid-

When focused on the influence of income on

erations (Yam-Tang and Chan 1998). This means

green-consumer behavior, Webster (1975) found

that their actions followed their perceptions.

that higher family incomes (vs. lower family

Tilikidou (2007) showed that professionals re-

incomes) had a significant relationship with the

vealed higher pro-environmental purchasing

socially conscious consumer index (behavioral

behaviors than other occupations.

index). Sütterlin et al. (2011) demonstrated that
the third-highest level of four income classes
showed relatively high energy-saving behavior,

H 5: Occupation differentially influences
practices of green behaviors.

while Hori et al. (2013) found that income was
only slightly positively influential on energysaving behaviors.

(Subjective) social class: Social class was also found to be a common variable in green-related literature (Diamantopoulos et al. 2003;

H 4: Income differentially influences practi-

Iyer and Kashyap 2007). Diamantopoulos et al.

ces of green behaviors. More specifically,

(2003) found that social class significantly in-

the higher (vs. the lower) the income is

fluenced recycling and purchasing behaviors,

more likely to practice green behaviors.

but social class was classified based on socioeconomic characteristics (see Diamantopoulos et

Occupation: Occupation was another listed
8 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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al. 2003, table 2). In this paper, social class was

classified based on the respondents' subjective

married (vs. single) people are more

perception, that is to say that it was a self-re-

likely to practice green behaviors.

ported measure concerning the subjectively
perceived class they belonged to. It was possible that if respondents perceived themselves as

Ⅲ. Research Methodology

belonging to a higher social class, they would
likely try to uphold social obligations.
One of the main objectives of this study is to

H 6: Subjective social class differentially

explore green-consumer segmentation and profiling

influences practices of green behaviors.

based on practices of green behaviors using

More specifically, the higher (vs. the

socio-demographic variables.

lower) the subjective social class is

The data used in this study was supported

more likely to practice green behaviors.

from the “2013 Consumption Life Indicators in
Korea" (for a more detailed description of the

Marital status: Marital status was also found

survey, see Hwang and Son (2013) “2013

several green-related literatures (Joung et al.

Consumption Life Indicators in Korea", con-

2014; Laroche et al. 2001; Shin and Shin

ducted by the Korea Consumer Agency). Large

2012; Yam-Tang and Chan 1998). Marital sta-

and nationwide data and quota sampling gen-

tus significantly influences on willingness to

erated from 1,500 respondents were collected.

pay more for pro-environmental products. Even

The survey participants were over 20 years. A

though Diamantopoulos et al. (2003) found

structured questionnaire was used to investigate

that unmarried people were inclined to under-

green-consumer segmentation and profiling. The

take recycling behaviors more actively than

research questionnaire, with an extensive list of

married households, most of studies found that

green-related items, consisted of two major

married status, compared to unmarried (single,

parts. Part I was composed of socio-demo-

separated, and divorced) status, has more will-

graphic variables such as age, gender, occupa-

ing to pay pro-environmental products (Laroche

tion, life-cycle, education, income, and subjective

et al. 2001). Neuman (1986) also found that

social class (summarized socio- demographic

married people were more likely to practice

variables were showed by table 2). Part II

green behaviors compared to single people.

consisted of green-behavior practices. It reflected
the purchasing of pro-environmental products,

H 7: Marital status has an impact on practicing green behaviors. More specifically,

energy-saving, recycling, and practice initiation
for green participation.

A Study on Green Consumer Segmentation Based on Socio-Demographics and Behavioral Responses: Renewing the Relationships between Socio-demographics and Green Behavior 9

This study is aimed at identifying the rela-

positive relationships (p < .01) (see Table 1).

tionship between socio-demographic variables

Next, exploratory factor analysis and reliability

and practices of green behaviors and resulting,

tests were executed. The results of the factor

ultimately, in identifying types of green consumers.

analysis, conducting the principal components

Verain et al. (2012) reported segments with

method, show that all items loaded one con-

regard to food and suggested that a broader

struct and the factor loading value was at least

perspective was needed to correctly understand

.72, with the factor accounting for 61.07% of

green consumers. Therefore, based on prior re-

the total variance. Because it is greater than

search, practices of greening behaviors can be

the cutoff value of .5, it can be considered that

aggregated to four major sub-divisions such as

the sampling for this dimension is adequate

purchasing pro-environmental products, energy

and all items commonly share certain proper-

saving, recycling, and initiating practices for

ties, called ‘practices for green behaviors.' The

green behaviors. These four items (Hwang and

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure was .74 and

Son 2013) were measured on 5-point scales as

Bartlett’s test of sphericity had a significance

respondents reported degrees of practice for

level of .001, meaning that the factor analysis

each behavioral item (1=never practice, 5=al-

was suitable. The results of reliability tests,

ways practice).

Cronbach's α coefficient, were adequate (Cronbach's
α = .78) and indicated that items reliably inter-correlated with each other.

Ⅳ. Results of Socio-demographic
Variables

In order to investigate the relationships between
socio-demographic variables and practices for
green behaviors and resulting in segmented greenconsumer groups, this paper analyzed the in-

First of all, the correlations among practices
for green behavioral items were analyzed. The
results show that these items have significantly

fluence of each socio-demographic variable on
practices for green behaviors.
First of all, the influence of age on practicing

<Table 1> Correlations among Practices for Green Behavioral Items
Items

purchasing pro-environmental products

energy saving

.495***

recycling

.436***

.639***

initiating green practice

.467***

.415***

*** p < .01

10 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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energy saving

recycling

.424***

green behaviors was analyzed. Analysis was

influences on the initiating green practices

accomplished with high levels (the average of

(F=2.60, p= .05), whereas it shows no impact

low level items: ‘overall green practices') and

for the other items. Therefore, the hypothesis

low levels (each behavioral items) separately.

H3 was not supported by overall green behav-

The results demonstrate that age significantly

iors, whereas it was partially supported by ini-

influences overall green practices (F=17.69,

tiating green practices.

p < .01). Therefore, the hypothesis H1 was

The influence of family monthly income on

supported (see Table 2). And post-hoc analysis

practicing green behaviors was analyzed. The

reveals that older (vs. younger) people (above

results indicate that family monthly income has

40 years) are more likely to practice green

no impact for overall green practices (see Table

behaviors.

2). More specifically, family monthly income

More specifically, age has a significant influ-

significantly influence on recycling (F=2.45, p

ence on purchasing pro-environmental products

< .05) and marginally significantly influences

(F=6.52, p < .01), energy saving (F=11.12, p

on the purchasing pro-environmental products

< .01), recycling (F=10.26, p < .01), and ini-

(F=2.35, p < .1), whereas it shows no impact

tiating green practices (F=16.09, p < .01).

for the other items. Therefore, the hypothesis

Next, the influence of gender on practicing

H4 was not supported by overall green behav-

green behaviors was analyzed. The results in-

iors, whereas it was partially supported by pur-

dicate that gender significantly influences on

chasing pro-environmental products.

overall green practices (F=8.51, p < .01) (see

The influence of subjective social class on

Table 2). Therefore, the hypothesis H2 was

practicing green behaviors was analyzed. The

supported. Females (vs. males) are more likely

results indicate that subjective social class sig-

to engage in green behaviors. Gender has a

nificantly influences on the overall green

significant influence on energy saving (F=8.30,

practice (F=5.38, p < .01). Therefore, the hy-

p < .01) and recycling (F=17.84, p < .01),

pothesis H5 was supported (see Table 2). And

whereas it shows no impact for purchasing

post-hoc analysis reveals that subjective high

pro-environmental products and initiating green

class (vs. subjective middle or low class) peo-

practices.

ple are more likely to practice green behaviors .

The influence of education level on practicing

More specifically, subjective social class has a

green behaviors was analyzed. The results in-

significant influence on purchasing pro-e nvir-

dicate that education level has no impact for

onmental products (F=4.75, p < .01), recycling

overall green practices (see Table 2). More

(F=5.01, p < .01), and initiating green practi-

specifically, education level marginally significantly

ces (F=7.10, p < .01).
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<Table 2> Socio-demographics and Practices of Green Behaviors
Variables

statistics

classification

Age***

20s

30s

40s

50s

≥60s

N

281

328

342

367

282

Mean(SD)

2.78 (.76)

2.85 (.69)

3.08 (.70)

3.12 (.76)

3.20 (.81)

Gender***

Male
N

702

798

Mean (SD)

2.94 (.76)

3.06 (.76)

Education

Middle School or
below

High School

Bachelor’s degree

Graduate school or
above

N

128

488

777

107

Mean(SD)

3.05 (.86)

3.03 (.76)

2.97 (.74)

3.12 (.74)

Monthly Income

Subjective social
class***

Female

Under 1,500

1,500~2,499

2,500~4,499

4,500~6,499

Above 6,500

N

306

302

478

283

131

Mean(SD)

2.98(.79)

2.95(.74)

2.99(.77)

3.10(.76)

3.04(.67)

high

Upper middle

Lower middle

Upper low

Lower low

N

41

295

642

332

190

Mean(SD)

3.31 (.69)

3.07 (.76)

3.04 (.71)

2.89 (.78)

2.90 (.85)

Marital status***

Unmarried

Married

N

187

1313

Mean(SD)

2.73 (.78)

3.04 (.75)

Occupation***
N
Mean(SD)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

303

416

174

127

191

90

114

85

3.09(.71) 2.96(.77) 2.90(.78) 2.88(.75) 3.22(.71) 2.85(.76) 2.98(.72) 3.05(.86)

***: p < .01, N: subjects, SD: standard deviation, income: thousand Won, occupation: 1= professionals/managers, 2=
clerks/technicians, 3= sales/services, 4= elementary/non-skilled/production/transport, 5=homemaker, 6= students,
7= self-employed, 8=others/unemployed

The influence of occupation on practicing

ergy saving (F=2.94, p < .01), recycling (F=

green behaviors was analyzed. The results in-

5.20, p < .001), and initiating green practices

dicate that occupation significantly influences

(F=2.25, p < .05).

on overall green practice (F=4.57, p < .01)

The influence of marital status on practicing

(see Table 2). Therefore, the hypothesis H6

green behaviors was analyzed. The results in-

was supported. More specifically, occupation

dicate that marital status significantly influen-

has a significant influence on purchasing pro-

ces on overall green practice (F=28.28, p <

environmental products (F=2.44, p < .05), en-

.001) (see Table 2). Therefore, the hypothesis
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H7 was supported. More specifically, marital

tices for green-behavior variables, a three-clus-

status has a significant influence on purchasing

ter solution was decided on for extraction. In

pro-environmental products (F=10.12, p < .01),

order to demonstrate that the extracted clus-

energy saving (F=12.14, p < .01), recycling

ters were effective, the difference of green-be-

(F=34.46, p < .001), and initiating green prac-

havior practices in terms of the three clusters

tices (F=14.79, p < .001).

was analyzed. The results show that classified
clusters have a significant difference on practices for green behaviors (see Table 3). More

Ⅴ. Green-Consumer Segmentation
and Profiling

specifically, classified clusters significantly alter
overall green practices (F=1118.50, p < .001),
purchasing pro-environmental products (F=232.91,

p < .001), energy saving (F=522.02, p < .001),
Recently, Chen et al. (2014) simultaneously
reported demographic influences and cluster

recycling (F=1192.09, p < .001), and initiating
green practices (F=847.59, p < .001).

segmentation. In line with the Chen et al.’s re-

Next, this paper described segments and pro-

port (2014) and recommendations from Allenby

files concerning three clusters of green practices.

et al. (2003), this paper showed not only the

The proportion of cluster 1 out of the total

influence of socio-demographics on practices for

sample size was 33.1%, the proportion of clus-

green behaviors, but also the profile of green

ter 2 was 20.8%, and the proportion of cluster

consumers based on clustering methodology.

3 was 46.1%. Considering each item's score for

Using k-means cluster analysis, based on prac-

practices of green behaviors, each cluster's name

<Table 3> Green Consumer Clusters and Practices of Green Behaviors
clusters
name

subjects proportion

purchasing
overall green
pro-environme
practice
ntal products

energy
saving

recycling

initiating green
practice

Active green
consumer

497

33.1%

3.79
(.43)

3.31
(.79)

3.91
(.69)

4.26
(.58)

3.68
(.68)

Utilitarian
green
consumer

312

20.8%

2.99
(.37)

2.65
(.83)

3.48
(.74)

4.12
(.61)

1.71
(.56)

Inactivated
green
consumer

691

46.1%

2.45
(.55)

2.32
(.75)

2.60
(.70)

2.60
(.68)

2.22
(.81)

Notes: Means are listed with standard deviations in parentheses.
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was assigned as ‘active green consumer,' (cluster

energy saving, recycling, and initiating green

1) ‘utilitarian green consumer,' (cluster 2) and

behaviors compared to ‘inactivated green con-

‘inactivated green consumer' (cluster 3).

sumer,' whereas characteristics of a ’utilitarian

Green behavioral characteristics of an 'active

green consumer' show relatively active practi-

green consumer' are that they demonstrate ac-

ces in utilitarian domains such as energy sav-

tive practices for all green behavior components

ing and recycling, but passive practices in pur-

such as purchasing pro-environmental products,

chasing pro-environmental products and the

<Table 4> Green Consumer Segments and Profiles

profiles
criteria

Age***

Gender***
Occupation***

Marital
Status***
Subjective
Social Class**

details
Cluster size
20s
30s
40s
50s
60s or above
Male
Female
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Unmarried
Married
High
Upper middle
Lower middle
Upper low
Lower low

Between clusters (%)
active
utilitarian inactivated
green
green
green
consumer consumer
consumer
33.1
20.8
46.1
21.4
24.2
54.4
25.3
21.3
53.4
38.9
22.2
38.9
37.8
20.2
41.9
42.6
15.6
41.8
30.3
17.5
52.1
35.6
23.7
40.7
40.3
17.5
42.2
32.0
21.6
46.4
29.3
16.7
54.0
27.6
16.5
55.9
39.8
27.2
33.0
24.4
24.4
51.1
23.7
29.8
46.5
36.5
12.9
50.6
19.8
19.8
60.4
35.0
20.9
44.0
39.0
9.8
51.2
35.9
20.7
43.4
35.5
22.4
42.1
28.6
21.4
50.0
27.4
16.8
55.8

Within cluster (%)
active
utilitarian inactivated
green
green
green
consumer consumer
consumer
100.0
100.0
100.0
12.1
21.8
22.1
16.7
22.4
25.3
26.8
24.4
19.2
20.3
17.3
16.2
24.1
14.1
17.1
42.9
39.4
53.0
57.1
60.6
47.0
24.5
17.0
18.5
26.8
28.8
27.9
10.3
9.3
13.6
7.0
6.7
10.3
15.3
16.7
9.1
4.4
7.1
6.7
5.4
10.9
7.7
6.2
3.5
6.2
7.4
11.9
16.4
92.6
88.1
83.6
3.2
1.3
3.0
21.3
19.6
18.5
45.9
46.2
39.1
19.1
22.8
24.0
10.5
10.3
15.3

Notes: χ2-tests, ***: p < .01, **: p < .05, occupation: 1= professionals/managers, 2= clerks/technicians, 3=
sales/services, 4= elementary/non-skilled/production/transport, 5=homemaker, 6= students, 7= Self-employed,
8=others/unemployed
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lowest intensities in initiating green behaviors
among three segments. The ‘inactivated green

Ⅵ. General Discussion and
Conclusion

consumer’ does not have lower intensities in
initiating green behaviors compared to the

6.1 General Findings Summary

‘utilitarian green consumer’.
This paper analyzed socio-demographic variables in terms of the three clusters and ana-

As a results of hypothesis testing, a significant

lyzed profiling for each segment (see Table 4).

relationship was found between socio-demo-

2

χ - tests showed that the profiles of 3 clusters
2

are significantly influenced by age (χ (8) =
2

graphics such as age (H1), gender (H2), occupation (H5), subjective social class (H6) and

50.19, p < .001), gender (χ (2) = 20.47, p <

marital status (H7) and green behaviors, whereas

.001), occupation (χ2(14) = 44.37, p < .001),

non-significant or partially significant relation-

2

subjective social class (χ (8) = 21.43, p < .05),
2

and marital status (χ (2) = 21.15, p < .001).

ships were seen between socio-demographics such
as education and income and green behaviors.

Compared to each segment's categorical po-

General findings are summarized as: 1) older

tential, the summarized profile variables for the

people used green practices more strongly than

‘active green consumer' segment (33.1%) are:

younger people, 2) female subjects demonstrated

relatively older (aged 40 or above), female, oc-

better energy-saving and recycling practices

cupations belonging to professionals/manager,

compared to males, 3) marital status also sig-

homemaker, and clerks/technicians sectors, and

nificantly influenced green-related behaviors, 4)

self-reported subjective upper social class.

subjective social class had a significant influ-

Summarized profile variables for the ‘utilitarian

ence on green-related behaviors, 5) education

green consumer' segment (20.8%) are: relatively

level and income, however, weakly influenced

younger (in their 20s), and occupations be-

or showed no impact on green-related behav-

longing to self-managed and homemaker.

iors, and 6) a green consumer was classified as

Summarized profile variables for the ‘inactivated

an ‘active green consumer,' ’utilitarian green

green consumer' segment (46.1%) are: relatively

consumer,' or ‘inactivated green consumer.'

younger (aged 30 and below), male, occupa-

Implications for findings from clustering green

tions belonging to production/transportation/

segments were initially mentioned, and then

sales/service/elementary/non-skilled, and stu-

general implications were developed from socio-

dents, unmarried status, and self-reported

demographics.

subjective low social status.
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6.2 Contributions and Implications

formation in line with the wide spread of information technology (e.g., smart-phones), the

Most socio-demographic variables may still

media has made education and income levels

have a significant influence on practices of green

relatively less influential factors in the Republic

behaviors in the Republic of Korea. The results

of Korea. That is, green-related information was

of this study show that age, gender, marital

sufficiently provided to most people through

status, occupation, and subjective social class

various forms of media.

are major segmenting criteria, whereas education

The green-consumer segments and profiling

and income are not. The results differ from

characteristics resulting from this work showed

other studies in Korea. For example, Shin and

somewhat different from other researches. For

Shin (2012) found that green segments have

example, do Paço and Raposo (2010) classified

significantly different characteristics such as mar-

green consumers into three segments: ‘the un-

ital status, age, education, occupation, housing

committed,' ‘the green activists,' and ‘the un-

type, income, whereas not such as gender, number

defined,' and listed each proportion as 36%, 35%,

of family members. Kim (2014) found that age

and 29%, respectively. Sütterlin et al. (2011, p.

alone was differentiated by green segments.

8144) classified energy savers as comprising six

Jung and Cho (2014) showed that gender and

clusters, that is ‘the idealistic' (15.6%), ‘the self-

age significantly influenced on green products

less inconsequent' (26.4%), ‘the thrifty' (14%),

purchasing behavior and green consumption life,

’the materialistic' (25.1%), ‘the convenience-

whereas education level and family income

oriented indifferent' (5.3%), and ‘the problem-

were not.

aware well-being-oriented energy consumer'

Socio-demographic characteristics of Korean

(13.6%). Shin and Shin (2012) classified green

green consumer have different features com-

consumers as four clusters, based on self-concept

pared to other country’s survey results. For ex-

and green consumerism, ‘unclear /skeptical’ group

ample, the results of do Paço and Raposo (2010)

(12.1%), ‘independent/green consumerism’ group

show that age, education, income, and occupa-

(21.1%), ‘dependent/skeptical’ group (43.6%),

tion are major segmenting criteria, whereas

and ‘meta-personal/green consumerism’ group

gender is not. The results of Sütterlin et al.

(23.2%). But this study classified green con-

(2011) show that age, gender, educational level

sumers into three clusters such as ‘active green

and income class are significantly differentiated

consumer'(33.1%), ’utilitarian green consumer'

segment criteria.

(20.8%), or ‘inactivated green consumer'(46.1%).

It would be likely that, having people with

On average, the profile of an ‘active green

ample opportunities to learn green-related in-

consumer’ group shows an individual who is

16 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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relatively older, and/or female. Subjective upper

positioned between the ‘active green consumer’

social class status and occupations such as pro-

and ‘inactivated green consumer’ groups. The group

fessionals/manager, homemakers and clerks/

practices energy saving and recycling behav-

technicians are supplementary aspects of these

iors at the similar levels as green consumers,

profiles. The profile of an ‘active green con-

whereas they omit passive practices in pur-

sumer’ group has somewhat different features

chasing pro-environmental products and show

when compared to other countries’ consumers

the lowest intensities for initiating green be-

or residents, especially in terms of income and

haviors among the three segments. This probably

education. For example, Abeliotis et al. (2010),

means that the group behaves pragmatically. It

studying Greek consumers’ participation in the

is, therefore, an important policy initiative for

3Rs (reduce-reuse-recycle), reported that green

the group to engage in social interactions and

consumers commonly shared features such as

share green value with ideal green consumers

being middle aged women with low incomes

and to endow group incentives (e.g., not for

(p. 159). do Paço and Raposo (2010), studying

the individual, but for the family) in order to

Portuguese consumers’ environmental variables,

improve and motivate green behaviors.

showed that green activists had features of

While the ‘utilitarian green consumer’ group

higher education, more qualified jobs and higher

has similar features to segments labeled by do

incomes (p. 435). Nasir and Karakaya (2014),

Paço and Raposo (2010) as ‘the undefined’ and

surveying one of European city, reported that

by Sütterlin et al. (2011) as ‘the selfless incon-

organic foods were mostly favored by females,

sequent' or ’the thrifty', from the perspective

younger people, well-educated persons, and low-

of recycling and energy-saving behaviors, the

or middle income earners. Pedrini and Ferri

group has dissimilar features such as low prac-

(2014), in surveying Italian residents, reported

tices for initiating green behaviors. It can be

that older, highly educated, and higher income

drawn some implications for policy making from

earners had a higher propensity for buying re-

socio-demographic analyses and segmentation

sponsible products (p. 133).

of green consumers. Firstly, it is necessary to

The distinctive characteristic-embedded seg-

improve practices of green behaviors to target

ment for green-consumer profiling in the Republic

younger people. Prior research has shown that

of Korea is the ‘utilitarian green consumer'

younger people have more knowledge of envi-

group. A ’utilitarian green consumer' exists be-

ronmental issues. For example, Cheah et al.

tween the clusters of ‘active green consumer’

(2011) found that younger people are socially

and ‘inactivated green consumers’. The ‘utilitarian

responsible investors (SRIs), and hold stronger

green consumer’ group, however, is not simply

beliefs that the environmental performance of
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a corporation is as important as its financial

segment with a relatively high occurrence.

performance. Diamantopoulos et al. (2003),

Therefore, facilitating social interactions among

however, found that age was negatively corre-

housewives (e.g., sharing green information)

lated with environmental knowledge and atti-

would diffuse green behaviors more swiftly.

tudes, whereas age was positively (though not

Fourthly, it is an important policy initiative to

with purchasing behavior) correlated with re-

voluntarily promote green behaviors in ‘utilitarian

cycling behaviors. This means that age is likely

green consumer’ segment. Considered cluster’s

to be a major driving cause of the attitude-be-

characteristics, it is essential to provide accu-

havior gap. Therefore, learning how to trans-

rate information with middle-aged consumers

form knowledge in young people into actual

and promote convenient choice. For example,

green practices is an important policy issue.

older and middle-aged respondents, compared

Secondly, it is also necessary to practice green

to younger ones, were highly dissatisfied and

behaviors in the workplace. Some participants

skeptical with green labels because of their in-

with different occupations showed fewer green

accuracy (D'Souza et al. 2007). And convenient

behaviors than the average green-consumer

choice of green-related products can be helpful

market potential. Greening the workplace (e.g.,

to implement green related activities (Hjelmar

with green buildings), in which production-re-

2011).

lated workers and non-skilled workers are em-

Finally, it seems plausible that the ‘inactivated

ployed, is one of the alternatives to better en-

green consumer’ group has the potential will-

gaging in green behaviors. Green campuses are

power to initiate green practices compared to the

another way to improve student practices for

‘utilitarian green consumer’ group. This means

green behaviors.

that the ‘inactivated green consumer’ segment

Thirdly, motivating females to be greener is

has a need to initiate green behaviors. Therefore,

likely to have an effect as an efficient way of

in this segment, marketers or policy-makers

obtaining green goals. Self-transcendent values

should encourage turning the group’s willpower

were more highly possessed by females than

into practice. Extrinsic incentives, coupled with

by males (Pinto et al. 2014). And also females,

interdependent mind-sets or self-transcendent

compared to males, as socially responsible in-

values, are needed to improve green behaviors.

vestors (SRIs), valued social responsibility over

For example, energy-saving behaviors derived

financial returns and were more likely to be

from both financial and energy conscious mo-

SRIs (Junkus and Berry 2010; Nilsson 2008).

tives (Sütterlin et al. 2011) and encouraging social

Housewives tended to practice green behaviors

identity can help males become better green

actively and belonged to the ‘utilitarian green'

consumers (Pinto et al. 2014). It is, therefore,
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an important policy initiative to activate the

vey data, the derived factors and conclusions

mind-set for green behaviors and incentive- linked

are generalized because the data were drawn

activities in this group. Alongside with im-

from a single data source.

plications for consumers, since green marketing

Investigating socio-demographics coupled with

is now considered a major irrevocable business

psycho-graphics is needed. For example, Taylor

trend (Kassaye 2001), it is necessary for mar-

and Todd (1995) investigated antecedents of

keters to understand consumer behavior related

household garbage-reduction behaviors and found

to green products and services. Organizations

that perceived behavioral control, which was

might gain a competitive advantage through

affected by self-efficacy, influenced garbage-

environmental attributes (Chen and Chai 2010)

reduction behaviors. Socio-demographics were

and might achieve positive financial perform-

likely to interact with other variables. For ex-

ances (Molina-Azorín et al. 2009) through a

ample, Shrum et al. (1995) found that green-

commitment to green management.

purchasing behavioral intentions (e.g., making

Understanding green-consumer profiling and

a special effort to buy green or switching brands

behaviors is very important for marketers as well

to buy green) was influenced by consumer at-

as policy makers. Besides the ecological con-

titudes and gender.

cerns for impacts on brand preference (Kinnear

It is necessary to consider contextual variables.

and Taylor 1973), the impact of socio-demo-

Of great import, demographic variables dy-

graphic variables on preference for green prod-

namically influence environmentally-friendly

ucts, services, and, therefore, organizations can

behavioral intentions as well as having cross-

develop targeting and positioning strategies for

sectional impacts. For example, Mehmetoglu's

green products and services based on these

study on Norwegian (2010) found that each

variables (D'Souza, Taghian, and Khosla 2007).

socio-demographic variable differentially influ-

When considering strategies or (public) policies

ences under specific circumstances. For exam-

based on socio-demographics, it is important for

ple, the environmentally-friendly behavioral in-

strategists or policy makers to clearly decide

tentions of Norwegian respondents were influ-

their strategic or policy implementation levels

enced by age and education when they stayed

(Schlegelmilch et al. 1996).

at home, whereas influenced by income and
gender when they visited a destination.

6.3 Limitations and further suggestions

Green-consumer behaviors might vary dependent upon social interactions. For example,

This study has some limitations. Even though

an individual's greening is likely to be influ-

the data used in this study was nationwide sur-

enced by social interactions with a spouse or
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family member (Macey and Brown 1983; Neuman

is still an important issue to green-related

1986). Chan (1999) found that heavy green con-

stakeholders. Socio-demographic variables have

sumers (vs. light green consumers) were sus-

endured as profoundly researched elements in

ceptible to other consumers or other influencers

green consumer behavior because of usefulness

as well as environmental concerns.

in segmentation and profiling green consumer.

This study has some room for further suggestions.

Therefore what academic researchers need is

First, green-consumer behaviors may vary de-

continued interest to socio-demographics as well

pending upon behavioral domains or objects. For

as psycho-graphics.

example, Brookers (1976) found that the influ-

<Received August 18. 2014>

ence of age on purchasing green products de-

<1st Revised December 26. 2014>

pended on the products themselves (e.g., ‘lead

<2nd Revised February 26. 2015>

free gasoline purchase' was influenced by age

<Accepted March 11. 2015>

but not in ’phosphate-free detergent purchase').
Diamantopoulos et al. (2003) found that educational levels significantly influenced recycling
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